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The Royal
Automobile Club

Confers Distinguished Honors
upon the

Cadillac

The Cadillao Four-Cylinde- r, 30 l P. Touring;
Car Prioe $1400, including Three

Oil Lamps and Horn

An event of tlio iiiiil momentous

importance, which nccurrril a
few wwjc g) in London, En-

gland, vitally concerns ovcry
.prospective nutomoliilu ImycrA

in America.

t was tlio iire.-cntati- of tlio Do- -

war Trophy to tlio CADIL-- .

LAC MOTOlt ('All COM-I'AX-

of Detroit.

Tliw action of the Koyal Antonio-bil- e

Chili of England in

awarding so great an honor to

mi American manufacturer is
unprecedented.

Tlio Trophy and the honor were,

fairly won in that now frt

nious standardization test of"

lint slimmer at tlio Urook-land- s

track, London a teat
unparalleled for (.cventy, nud
in which threo CADILLAC
ears made wich a glorioun
showing that the nutomoliilu
world of Kuropc and Amcr-.ic- a

gasped in amit.cment.

And this recent recognition, liy
the authority admitted to liu

the world'n highest, merely
hears out nil we have lieen
haying nliout the unpreceden-

ted Mandnrdizatipu of CAD-

ILLAC vara. . ,Q
Si- -

Standardization CADILLAC
standardization meatus n

car in which friction is

to the very iniuiiuuui.

It menus that tho CADILLAC
TillllTY motor delivers the
full quota of its rated horse-

power to tho driving wheels.

It menus n long-live- d enr n car
in which there, is complete
Jinrmony of action liotween
tho parts.

It means that friction is reduced
to tho point whero its power
to. destroy power is eliminat-
ed.

livery turn of tho wheels of an
. unstandnrdized, car or n

enr only partly standardized
means that friction is eat-

ing its slow but inovitnblo

wny into that car's vital parts
engine and engine bear-

ings, genrs, nnd all tho othor
parts that move.

TLo Iloyal Automobile Club prov-

ed by this sovoro nnd heroic, .

test thnt tho OADILLAC is
tho most perfectly standard-ize- d

automobile in tho world.

This trophy means homethiug.
CADI LLAC construction
docs not suffer by compari-
son with tho most renowned
ears that Europe produces
nor' tho highest-price- d cars
Hindu in America,

Do you begin to. seo what automo-
bile perfection you got whou
you become, tho owner of tho
CADILLAC THIRTY at'

91,400 i

Motor Gar Gompany,
Detroit, Michigan

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., My
Agents

'

. AND,
SAVING A HEM
Kf BUFFALO BILL

FROMTIIUB TALBS0FTHBPIMR3"
COTYRtaMT.lSOftBYVIttAAMr.COBr

ekrtiatj snnniDAJi instim- -

cd metbcd uf fighting tlio
somewhat In tliclr own

style nml continued them un
der tlie most distressing conditions lu
tbc "Inter. Among Ills ablest niul most
daring lieutenants nt the time wns
General George A. Cuter, the dashing
ravnlry hero of the Army of the t'oto-ron- e.

Ills tlnnl campaign Is so strikingly
remembered thnt It Is well here to give
n' short description ofone of his thrill-Ingl- y

successful battles, sometimes
railed "Custer's Victory of Hc Wnshl-tn.- "

General Sheridan, nho was In corn-kille-

nnd Mrs. Wclgol. whoso bus-han- d

nnd family had nlso been
nnd these two women were

known to lie still nlhe nnd with them.
At last we got on their trail nud had

almost dally skirmishes, nnd General
Carr decided to lue some stratagem
to sec If we could not pet them In n
tight pln.ee. He consulted with me,
nnd after n day of continual skirmish-
ing nnd n night nttack lie ordered n

retrograde movement, which created
s good deal of discussion between the
officers nnd men nt the time. Appar-
ently abandoning the pursultr ho re-

tired ns If going back to the fori, nnd
In two or threo days, ns he surmised,
the Indians were nowhere to be seen,
having como to the conclusion thnt
wo wero disheartened nnd that tlicy
could with Impunity take a little re-

pose themselves. This was exactly
what our wily ccmaiandcr desired, ns
he Intended to retrace his steps nnd
catch .them sleeping. So, being sure
that tbere were no Indiana l:i slg'jt,
he packed nil the grub possible tin the
mules, burned the ragoun nud

ncd Immediately ittnrtcd to
make forced marches In ttielr direc
tion. 4

As I had rurmhed. they were head-
ing for Summit Springs, n few miles
south cf the Platte rlwr ncd n tiling
tho sand hlllc, v.hlch fcrncd n beau-
tiful little oasis, as It were, fcr n
canp ground. CtrP.:lng tliclr trail by
Imlglng from their dally campfiro-3- . wo
made In one day the same ('.Istr.scc
thnt they ramie In three, but wlm

I near the Fprlngs, rs we s.iw l!ie trail
getting freiher. we covered four of
their day's Journeying, with nil their
Impedimenta nud village outfit, h one
day nr.d linked nt the opportune mo
raent ready for bus Incss, while the ene-
my had been thrown off their guard
nnd gave us nn opening that resulted
so gloriously thnt this battle I) recog-
nized as having been one of the most
effective la tho early breaking of tho
power of the red man on the plains.

In "Oarrs Campaigns General Carr
writes:

"On Sunday, July 11. 18Q0. I was
thinking of going to the river to wnter
my horses when 'Buffalo mil' enmo

" inot him nff lilt hnrto mtl oot the
animal."

buck nnrt said: 'I have seen'tbe village,
(t Is over a rldgo, a wny 'from the river
valley.' Wo had not seen tho trail for
ronio time. They had followed nil old
c,ustoni' of trailing along tho ridge
where we liad dismounted to cross It
and going over tho high ground, so
that any one following them would In)

visible from camp. Cody's Idea was
to get nround, beyond nnd Ixitweeit
them and tho river. Ho changed
horses quickly nnd went on, and I took
tn tlio gallop for several miles through
tho deep sand and got to tho top of a
sand bill or mound. Somo Tawnpea
sway off to tho left on tho bluff beck-

oned me, nnd I went. The Pawnees
pointed over tho rldgo and said, TIosi,
boss,' I saw what looked ltko n land
of ponies, but said. 'No, buffalo.' They
Bald, 'No, no; boss, boss.' They took my
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directions, tho rnvnlry charged, nnt)
with cheers the fracas npcnrit. .lump
Ing from their lodges, hliMn;: 1 e'lllid
trees or lining the bank f the Utile
stream that nrted ns a rifle pit, the
reds fought In vain. Itt.icl; Kettle
himself svas killed, beshlcs JfO of his
warriors. The Ullage was captured;
the pony herds were shot, ns lbny could
not bo oarrlcd nwny. taking rti hour to
kill ST." of thorn. The villas nnd nil
its possesions cf winter provisions. In
eluding a thousand buffalo ml es, hun-
dreds of pounds of dried meat, etc.,
wero destroyed. Over firo pounds of
powder nud a thousand pourds of lead
were nt the same time captured, rlfty-thre- e

squaws nnd rlilldren wrrc made
prisoners, thus entirely dcstrojlug
Ulnck Kettle. Illllot nnd n p.irty of
fourtecn.who bad followed some (lying
parties, were missing, having run Into
n larger bind of Indians In n larno ad
joining vlllagn, which threnten"d now
to rush on the command and giro til
for tat, but Custer milled every man
threw out skirmishing parties and nd
vaneed, wl)h Iiti bands and lugle
playing, nnd nfter some rharp fighting
the Indians, believing that be must
havo nnd reelng Mnjor
noil, with nn c.Tcrt, coming dashing
with a load of ammunition, which, by
tho way, wns badly needed, r.nd hnv-lu- g

I.lttlo nock, their fighting chief,
killed, they broke nwny nnd fcnttcred
An unknown number were killed nnd
wounded during the all dry fighting
A white woman nnd child were found
In the vlll.T-- o who were killed by the
Indians for r;vcnge during the opcaln3
of the fight. Our loss wns roven killed
nnd eleven wounded.

Owlns to the condition of the weith
or, etc.. It was necessary to get back
to Cnmp Supply to recuperate, which
wns successfully accomplished. That
same winter Custer repestod tho same
trick mi n larger village, nnd wiped
It from tho face of tho earth nnd cap
tared Sntautn, whom he held until
many white captives were given up In
psohntw. After some rest following

J the battle of the Washita n search
I party was sent out o f nd traco of

lllllot nnd his men, whose remains
they found, the story being afterward
le.irncd from the Indians how catas
trophe, overcame them. Hushed with
success In tho ninclc Kettle village,
Elliot pursued the flying baud nud ran
Into tho midst of n big band of braves
coming to nsslst In tho tight. They
were seen, nn nmbiisli was quickly
effected, nnd they wero surrounded.'
Tliclr borses wero shot down nnd oth-
ers dismounted, nnd they stood back to
back till all died gallantly fighting.

Often tho whlto men bail narrow
escapes from extermination. General
George A. Torsyth's siege on the

river lu September, 1809, being n

famous example. ,
General Tcrsyth was in command of

n body of about fifty plainsmen, en-

listed ns sconts, nnd camped beside
tho Arlcknrco river, a small stream lu
northwestern Kansas. Tho Indians
had been reported ns uprising, nnd the
expedition was projected for the pur-
pose of T.ndlng out the true stnto of
affairs. It being a season when Aery
llttlo water was In the river,, the party
removed Its cnmp to nn Island lu the
mir.dlo of the etrenm. Thcro their
worst fears were early, realised, for nt
0 o'clock on the morning of Sept. 17,
lfKS, Chief Iloman Nose entered the
rlvrr valley" with his braves, i.quaws
or.d children nnd prepared for nil at-

tack. I'.omiii Nose wnti n heroic rpeel
mon of tb? Indian warrior, nnd he
hooded a parly of nearly a thousand
hcatllo braves.

General Forsyth Immediately began
making tho best preparations he could
with a view to fortifying bis position,
digging rifle pits nnd placing saddles
nnd other nvnllable nintcrhl In n circle
hronnd hln men. Thcro wns ro Utile
water In the river bed that he knew
hand to hand encounters would result
from the Impending attack unless the
advancing host could be repelled be-

fore they reached the Inipcrllcd
Indian clnrpshootcrs ranged In

hiding nlong both banks of the strewn
began iiourlng Into tho Forsyth posi
tion a deadly flrn nt close range. Th
hc'cM om crouched In the rltle pits
tlr- - bad Cm in the sand, tliclr s

Pi rend lues, nwaltlng the word
of ( loser came the cnval-end-

if icdsU"iH until thefr fellow
Bhnrpshootcrs were compelled to cense
tiring for fear cf killing their own
men. Then Forsyth btiouted "Now!"
nr.d a crash of musketry rang from
fifty guns. It w.ib nppnrent thnt the
Indians were bent upen riding down
their prey nnd killing them on the Biyit.

.The first volley made no chango In
I heir l'ntIons. At u second volley
they did not waver, but when others
followed too rapidly to count the ranks
began to thin out, and at last Ilomau
Nose went down, shot dead from his
horse. The death of their defiant lend-r- r

sent consternation Into the ranks of
his followers, nrd when they were
wllhti n hundred yards of tho minia-

ture fort they broke In u pan!?.
Dcrlng tho next two hours the For

syth party dug their rifle pits deeper,
strensthoncd their barricades with tho

Biaiara nuu ioubku uuu di.iu, i,u, .., ., f ,lP8iroycd horses nild

Balu3t Beco,1 attacl:' M " 0Cj0Cl1
Was below. Ii.ermlttedtbol'uwuces.us

i'ie tr'!im were ngaln drlvr-- i off, and
' r n FilM lime tli-- relumed at' I

iK It to !, nre mite nvd f'tirtlly re-p-

ed. Tl.c IVrsjth arty niffercil re- -

fly la nil Hire of Hie ntt-- i lis. ,M1

thtlr licnvt aid i ill-- " hid I ti billed,
tlitn tuttl'ig ff Fi"lr ; lraiiH i f np

l.tetlleuant Fred Ueccber. n nephew of
Henry Wnrd llecchrr, the distinguish

I Ilrool.lyn divine, nnd live of Ills
ir:i, hid also I ecu killed or mortally
nnundrd, nt:d seventeen men, Inclml-.- .

General For.iyth, had been rerlous--
wcunded. Pr.nct Idnlly only reven

ne-- i cut of the original tiutnhor were
i ilitrined.

IVrt Wallace, the nearest military j

h st, was a hundred tulles nwny, an.l j

V rltitntlon was Indeed desperate for I

Forsyth nr.d Ills men, without
"Nid nnd stirrouiuled by nearly n thu- -

ind Indians. The dead homes were
ut luto strips for forxl, nud n well
nslde the circular breast works wns
Jug for water. The dofenre wns far-
ther strengthened ns best It Could be.
ind. ever watchful, they passed four
days with no sign from 111? Indians
save n:i occasional shot when a scut
Indiscreetly rose to stretch himself.
On the second day the horse tueit

lTicy criiu'lol Into ffie Imjitlo f.clct(

Jtir rtjuyc.

oouM'not be eaten. SufiVrlns beenmr,
intense, nud seudlni; for help was

necessary, else the loiimi'itid
would perhli. Jack Stllwell, n noted
icour, thou ii bcnrdlcsi youtli In liuck-skl-

oll4lltccrld to e to l'ort V.'ni-tac-

Old l'cto Trudeau, a froiitlcra- -

man, snld he would po with him. At
uildnlgtit tho pair crept cut from

and were quickly lost
slRht of. Btllwell decided that l!n
best route to tako would be by koIiik
directly ashore nud over the bluff and
not to detour up or down the river or
follow the ravines luto the Interior,
for he Judged that the Indians would
guard these seemingly less perilous
nPnniliui fnn lll llttf St it ntln S1"jl1il

tako a chauco of escaping ocr tbo I

bluff. Crawllug on tbelr Uomnchs r.nd !

sometimes on their hands nnd knees, j

three miles wero covered before dawn.
They saw Indbius ou every hand. The (

first stago of their long Journey ,
brought them to the top of the divide
between tho ArlckarCjC and South He- - '

publican rivers. There they concealed
themselves for the day In a washout,
or bend of a draw, where the banks
had been overgrown with tall rcrass
and sunflowers. Trom over the hill
they could hear firing all day, which
told tbcm that their comrades MM
held out.

Next night they crept away acrors
tho south forlc of tho ltepubllcan. and
tlio morning of llio fourth day found
thrm on tho nralrln nt the head of
(loose creek. Tlio Indians rceined to (

asvo been left behind, nnd the
ind man decided now to travel also
day. Till piece of recklessness near-

.,,!1,,'i, 'Wls Orders
""1". "?.. NiCht

dropped the Clcep. HOTEL.

bad nunnnu,
but It was necessary to hide quickly.
In looking for . place to conceal
M'hos on the plains they

somo weeds crnwlns

health.

Short
llcvcr

iiiio FORT
Indians 1'ie.n,

around
buffalo carcass. Crawling to th-- lr King

!)P.Y

the bufTnlo bad been killed about a
yeir before and that tho skeleton was
Intact, with llttlo bits of hide lnnglug
to the ribs In places. In n moment
I hoy had crawled Into the skeleton
with Its almost unbearable stench.
Tho tenseness of their Fltuatlnn, con-le-

with 'the dangers at beynn
affect Trudeau's mind, and bo al-

most broke down lie
wanted to rhout, sh'oot his revolver
nud leap out from their hiding plnce,
but Stllwell li In to reinabi
quiet uutll dark, when a refreshing
frit:!; of wp'.cr revived lilui. nnd they
traveled on through the night. The
next day was foggy, and traveled
by d.iylliht without trouble. About
11 o'eicck. when nlmont utterly e
tiauslcil. they saw coming out of tbf,
mze of the Denver wagon rood tw

roldlers bearing dispatches. The
rlers wero on tlio wnV to Colonel Cur
penter's commnud, lying at Lake Hla- -

tor; about fifty miles from whero (Jen-

erat Torsjlli wns besieged. Hpurrlue;
their borses, they mado all baste to j

folonol Carpenter's and bis
force was qulikly inarched to Oncnil
rorsyth's relief.

Ayer's
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prottrgood
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Ion. Hotter w

lake a hot- -
tin with1
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home.
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from It
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vlllifif J
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toFSif J
away w' Ts&--

may savo you a long Illness, And It

j on aro not going away, koop It with
you, always. In tho house.

Sarsaparilla
is tho best family mcdlchio you can
have. A thorough courso of treat-
ment with it makes good rod blood,
brings tho old color back to tho lips,
fills out tho checks, and gives tho
glow of porfoct

Perhaps you suffer from tho en-

feebling ofToct of a spoil of
warm weather. If so, Ayer's

VIII vltatlzo your blood nud jilro
you renowed force, vim, and energy.

An imir iniulr, Aycr' Siirntt-imrl-

rnntilhii no uleohnt.

Thcro aro mp.ny imitation
Sarsapr.rillas.

Do suro you get "AYER'S."

tmuti by Dr. I. C, Attr & Ci , Itottl, Km., U.S..

ATSnH PILLS, ths tsit ftmllr lsutlr.

arc mflJc fresh, clean, and
beautiful in n day by our fine

Wall Paper
Our stock was never better

or more than now. In
onr lnrpc assortment of new
shades nnd patterns, you will
find just the enc that will suit
you.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. Kim ST. . PH0NT3 775.

Vamlresotzm.ir m tuih.'
(r,.ubii.hi ml

An InhiUtlon lor
Whooplng-Coug- h, Croup,

Bronchitis, uougns,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

OrattUn Is Boon t Alhmlloi.
.. I. ha. .u.n mmn.m afT.i tl.A Id btfttllS In II

for dlvaiM ol lbs tttklo oim thm

Crroolmr cures U ' '' rJ"",4
drfu with tTtrr b'th, p'1 X'01?

with 1(0111 cblMrva.
Thoaii of on

nunittllT Trnilmipr
lll find IronUHllil rvlirf

from Ooughn or Inflamed
of H throAU

ALL DRUQOISTS.
onl poul ior U

crlptlT liouklcU
Co

ItO Kultun Hltetl,
Nw Yolk.

?

Sifhc?HanhattanCafe
,,,rJy?';i,f0.!' ,,w",8 and at All Times

SJ".!-0.- . ...i ":icf the Dav and Wo
grilse ilnnately ST. OTAJl

tho nut discovered '' ni.

open slWabYingGhonsco.
Street, Ewa of FtSiimatket.

prospective shelter, they found that ClUODS ANlJ rURMSIUNO

hand,

completely,

persuaded

they

ion

camp,

prolonged
Sarsapa-

rilla

complete

Condition

Vap,,rt'olriit

GOODS of EVERY DE- -

SCRIPriON

Horso, Harness and
Surrey

For Sale, Guaranteed,

A. B. Rowat, D.V.S.
777 KINQ b'T.

rd&jyfcifey
ffifft LF'XtA.

4tm, it a Win iv

J i4iA

I

URINAFtYl
DISCHARQEC)

j;LrLii.vi.u j:i j

24 HOURS
Him 'l lit!i- - yS. 1

--ilf 1,1 ur HCV 1

th mii.ej-V- l
Lnntrtriyiilirnrt j

ILL tllin.iilsTS

McTighe Favorite
Ihe Dest Whiskey on the Mark-.- t.

TKOS. F. McTlflHE & CO.. AQENIS.
101-10- 5 KINO ST

PHONE 140. P. 0. BOX 755.

The Wrel.ly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin Qiven a complete nummary of

the nows of tho day.
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